
 New York Macy’s Parade & Foodie Tour  

                                            November 26th - December 1st, 2019 

 
Day 1:  TUESDAY (26

th
 November, 2019) 

 
6:30AM       Moncton (Magnetic Hill McDonalds)  

7:30AM   Sussex (4 Corners Irving) 

 8:10AM   Quispamsis (McEsso exit area – CIRCLE K side in front of Second Cup) 

7:30AM     Fredericton shuttle to Saint John (Lincoln Big Stop) 

8:30AM   Saint John (Fairville Blvd. Irving Saint John West) 

11:30AM     Time for LUNCH!!! Dysart’s in Bangor is the Taste and See choice. One thing for sure, you will not leave 

hungry. After lunch we will travel south with a rest stop in Kennebunkport Service Plaza. (A nice little chair massage is in order 

here).    

4:00PM      Time to enjoy another Taste and See favorite, STONEWALL KITCHEN www.stonewallkitchen.com  where you can 

sample fantastic gourmet sauces, jams & many more amazing treats.    For those of you who want to grab a bite to eat and retire 

for the evening we will do a hotel drop before continuing to KITTERY for some OUTLET SHOPPING.   

4:45PM      Arrival at the Best Western York Inn for the night.  The Hotel has an indoor pool and restaurants nearby (local 

favorite “First Hill” restaurant is Taste and Sees choice).  

8:30PM       Heading back to the hotel for the evening. 

HAVE A GREAT NIGHT, SLEEP WELL 

   

Day 2:  WEDNESDAY (27
th

 November, 2019) 

Today we will be arriving in “THE BIG APPLE” New York City. 

7:00AM-8:00AM      Your day will begin with a hot breakfast at the hotel.    

8:15AM                  Bus will be departing the hotel with a few stops along the way arriving into Milford, CT for our lunch at 

Cracker Barrel .   After lunch we will travel approx. 1 ½ hrs to NYC (Traffic depending) from here we will head towards Time 

Square, checking into our home for the next 3 nights, HOLIDAY INN TIMES SQUARE.   

 

6:00PM          COME FROM AWAY (optional).  For those attending the show we will meet in the Lobby and proceed to the 

theatre.  For those who are not attending the show, the night is yours to enjoy.  Steve and Jan will be available to help with any 

questions you may have.    

HAVE A GREAT NIGHT SLEEP WELL, BIG DAY TOMORROW 

 

Day 3: THURSDAY (28th November,2019) 

9:00AM      For those who want to gather in the hotel lobby at 9AM we will make our way to 48th and 6th Ave to get a 

fantastic view of the parade. Following the parade you will be free to embrace all of what Times Square and Manhattan have to 

offer.   

2:00PM      Meeting at the hotel to welcome local step on guide (Jimmy) who will be taking us on an awesome NY sightseeing 

tour. During these 4 hours we will be visiting places including The Freedom Tower, Endless Ponds, Grand Central Station, 

Chinatown,  Little Italy, and many more familiar sights.    

7:00PM   Returning to hotel with remainder of the evening for your enjoyment.  *Optional Christmas light walk to Bryant Park 

Christmas Market where you can stroll through the shops or even put on a pair of skates and go for a whirl on the outdoor 

skating rink.   We will also walk down 5th Ave. past several decorated windows including the famous Tiffany’s Christmas 

display.   

 

 

http://www.stonewallkitchen.com/


DAY 4:  FRIDAY (29
th

 November, 2019) 

11:45AM    Bus will depart from hotel for our FOODIE TOUR in Greenwich Village! What a wonderful tour we have in store for 

you.  For the next 3 hours you will indulge in New York City’s most delicious and historic neighborhoods with expert 

food/history guides. www.foodsofny.com    

5:00PM      Time to head back to our hotel, to get our second wind in anticipation for the fantastic show this evening.  

 

6:30 PM     Off we go to the Rockettes Christmas Spectacular Show. This is a Christmas show you do not want to miss. After the 

show we will make our way back to the hotel. 

Enjoy the remainder of the evening at your leisure.  

 

DAY 5: SATURDAY (30th November, 2019) 

8:00AM    Today we say good bye to the BIG APPLE and venture towards Wrentham Village for some outlet shopping therapy. 

Please note:  All Lindt Chocolates will be confiscated by your driver.   After a 3 hour shopping blitz, it will be time to make our 

way to Portland for the evening.   

6:00PM   Arriving at the beautiful Home 2 Suites by Hilton in Portland, ME 

6:30PM     Bus will depart for the Hometown Buffet  ( included) also allowing more shopping time in the Portland Mall for those 

interested.   

 

Day 6: SUNDAY (1st December, 2019) 

7:00 AM     Breakfast at the hotel. 

8:00AM      Departing hotel with a stop at Wal-Mart in Bangor . 

11:30AM    Departing Bangor heading towards Canadian customs.  WELCOME BACK  TO CANADA!!!! 

Arrival back home will depend on time spend at the border.        

                          Below are approx arrival times.   

Saint John (Fredericton transfer)    5:00PM 

Quispamsis    5:15PM  

Sussex     6:30PM 

Moncton    8:00PM 

LIKE MY DAD USED TO SAY “HOME AGAIN HOME AGAIN JIGGIDY JIG”   

BLESSINGS   

      Jan and Steve 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.foodsofny.com/


New York Macy’s Day Parade & Foodie Tour 

      THIS FANTASTIC Tour INCLUDES: 
 

*Roundtrip Deluxe Motor Coach transportation with awesome people to NYC. 

*1 Night accommodation including breakfast at the Best Western York South. 

*Outlet shopping as well as a stop and tastings at Stonewall Kitchen. 

*3 Nights accommodation Holiday Inn Times Square 8th Ave.  

*4hr guided tour of Manhattan (Freedom Tower, Grand Central Station, Little Italy, Chinatown, Financial District 

and more).                  

*3hr Foodie Tour of Greenwich Village (famous thin crust pizza, meatballs with sauce, and much more). 

*Macy’s Day parade                                                                                                                                                                                                   

* Great seats to Radio city Music Halls Rockettes. 

*Optional Group tickets to Come from Away musical. (approx. $170.00 CAD) 

*1 Night accommodations including breakfast at the Homes 2 Suites by Hilton in  Portland. 

* Professional Tour guides with Knowledge of NYC. 

*Meals included: 2 breakfasts/2 lunches 

 

Prices are per person in Canadian funds and include taxes: 

 

Double $1455.00    Triple $1315.00   Quad $1225.00   Single $2096.00 

 

 

             Janice (506) 567-2555 / tasteandsee609@gmail.com / Steven (506) 663-5807 

 

 

  

 

 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


